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AMERICAN PASSENGERS MTIIIIBK JAPAN'S RULER iSCHOOt BONDS

PEOPLE ATTEND IS GONFERMED CARRIED HERE

ALLIES' FORCES

III SO. SERBIAREPORTED TO HAVE BEEN
ON TORPEDOED ANCONA

Yoshihito Is Consecrated as TCanvassing Board in Session atTHEORIES
J

htogton offldajs wait India Said to Be Ultimate Emperor at Kioto Event
Celebrated in Every Town

and Village in Japan.

City Hall to Give the Official

Vote on Election Held

Yesterday.
Two Large Congregations Yes Sofia Dispatch Tells of DefeatAnxiously 7or Definite In--

Destination of Kitchenerformation About Ship Sunk terday Hear Noted Evangelist

Deliver Powerful Sermons

at the Tabernacle,

of the Anglo-Frenc- h Troops,
'

Describing Losses as

Enormous.
Austrian a.By THE GREATEST OF ALL ELECTION PLEASINGMain Mission of British War Secretary Reported to Be to In- -

NATIONAL CEREMONIESdia and Egypt Where Great Britain Is Confronted With TO BIG MAJORITY
UT MEAGER DETAIIS

Alarming Unrest Among the Natives. AGED PEOPLES' SERVICETHUS FAR RECEIVED SITUATION IN NORTH "

SERBIA GROWS WORSE
Asheville Will Now Have New

THIS AFTERNOON
Washington, Nov. 10. Earl Kitch-ith- at agents from Constantinople and

gome Passengers and Members ener's ultimate mission during his 'tferiin nave oeen conaucung persist- -

Coronation Takes Form of An-

nouncement to Emperor's

Ancestors That He Has

Ascended Throne.

ent propaganda among the natives InI absence from the British war office,

Modern High School, With

All Other Schools in

City Improved.
Subject of Rev. Dr. Chapman'sthat theater.

CI .1 t i n ,J. tMis said, according to confidential In In South, However, With Large(

Reinforcements Arriving, Al--J

of Crew Reported to Have

Landed on African Coast ' -

642 People Aboard.

formation received here, to he to In-

dia, where, according to the same In-

formation, British rule Is confronted
with a more serious state of unrest
than is known generally outside of

oume linie ago vji eat xriLtuii mi-- 1

posed the most stringent restrictions
against the entry of foreigners to In-

dia and Egypt with the announced
purpose of keeping out the agents of
Great Britain's enemies.

The importance to the British of the '

Evening Discourse Will

Be "The Prodigal

, Son."
lies Hope to Assume De- - y

cided Offensive Soon.
J.OKIO, jnov, iu. Toshlhlto was

confirmed or consecrated emperor ofBritish official circles.

' The canvassing board, composed of i

W. R. Gudger, first precinct; W. W.
West, second precinct; H. B. Carter,'

Y. I 1 1 i. . T T fi - 1 1 -
Through the thick veil which Brit Japan in Kioto, 'the ancient capital,

London, Nov. 10. A dis toaay, and in every city, town andish censorship has thrown about
events in India comes the statement

reported downfall of the Nizam of
Hyderabad may be illustrated by the
fact that at the critical moment when
Turkey entered hostilities ' and ; the feature for today at the Chap

village throughout the empire . ' '

natch to Lloyd s irom uizerta, that Nawab Sultan Vl Mulk th6 Nlr, Berlin. Nov. 10. Defeat ofwheresoever, muoecl, a Japau: precinct and G. G. Beal, sixth pre
w.--.r6"- !'! is in session at the city haii, the 'French and British forcesTunis, says that three hundred m "7TW' nrinces and

Sultan called on all Mohammedans er tabernacle will be the
for holy war, the Nizam of Hydera-- service for aged people this afternoon

f tha nfiODlfi aboard the An-- a staunch supporter of Great Britain, Japanese call the consecration "Gouna, neaa or me largest ivioiiamuieuuii at o n.ini- - . T n t.ui1I.j.. iterday In the election which resulted """" vivia mm iunot-- uc- -
Tairei," or great ceremony. imDlvlnor in a victory for the high school bonds, scribed as enormous, is reporthls neonle declarlne it to be the duty committee has been busy for several the greatest of all national cereCOna Were drowned. MOSt OI doveloBment following successive

ports of mutiny and unrest, is said to
those lost, the message says, be tne rea.on for Barl Kitchener's

of all Mohammedans in India to ad-!Ja- ys securing the addresses of those monies, when they are speaklnsr
English they refer to it as thehero to their British, allegiance. The who, wish to be present and automo--

coronation '
e TulrlroTi inri I departure- from England,

XL la ueueveu mab mo uiiiujai 411a- .-

jority. for the bonds will reach 300,
although this will not be known un-

til the canvassing board completes
its work.

The vote In the precincts as it

ed in a dispatch from Sofia by;
way of Budapest. "

London, Nov. 10. From the

Nlzam also contributed $2,000,000 to blles wln brln them tQ the meetingere Umui.i l . It had been, officially announced The new sovereign neither subuotrity mo CApeiiBCB ul wo runt "J today- - The Vtognm aranged by Rev.derabad imperial lancera and themigrants. One hundred and that the head of the British war office
I was on hia wav to the near east. Twentieth Deccan horse, who were,ulr. J. Wilbur Chapman and his asso- -

thirty Of the SUrVlVOrS have which was generally Interpreted as

scribed to oaths nor took a heredi-
tary crown upon his head. No clergy-
man, priest or archbishop officiated
as the intermediary between heaven
and earth.

transported to service in Europe. elates is expected to , be one of the stands before the official canvass fol- -l

lows: First, total vote 280, 180 for Pomt Of View of the allies the
and two against; second total vote Serbian situation is CTOwina- -Earl Kitchener's selection for the most interesting of the ''home week'. i I kilo XJditiewio. liuuiiunuuu ionbuui6

reached iJizerta. ; I the .United States,- - however, through task of holding Britain's Oriental em-Di- re

intact is viewed trenerallv as hav services. Here the emperor himself Is su 6UH, ziis ror ana none against; miru
total vote 662. 432 for and two Steadily WOrSe in the north;not subject to British

Iohannelsis to the effect that it Is well ing been caused by his long service in Large delegations will attend the preme. Here the coronation takes against; fourth, total vote 615, 84 but offers fresh ground for enxiuuiv, , yj j known In London among persons India and Egypt, his Intimate knowl- - meeting tonight when Br. Chapman the form ot announcing to the spirits
of the Imperial ancestors that he has lur unu iwu ttsttinBvi hlui, iuuii vum .,. , ,edge ot the native temperament and will preach on "The Prodigal Son". 334, 177 for and six against; sixth j vuuiageiufut iu Wit; BUUU1. UUiytParis). NOV. 10. The Italian close to the government, that

though Field Marshal Kltohener may
liner Ancona. SUnk in the Medl- - stop in the Balkans to the

his large personal following among Members of the Sunday schools , at
the leaders of the natives. Earlier in West Asheville to the number of about total vote 650, 328 for and none a small Section of the imTJOrt--,formally succeeded to the emperor-

ship, that he has come Into possces- - against. , Lt :i ..!the war the disaffection in India and. 400 will occupy reserved seats. Spe- -i c W o cmfcmona eirorts or tne auiea muiiary lorces.
Kiiiiucuu uj o. ouuio, h. ultimate destlnaUon Is not only

sion of the three Divine Treasures,
and that he has actually ascended the
"Takamikura" or Imperial throne and

clal cars will meet the Sunday schoolEgypt was evidently of such threaten
ing proportions that the use of Japlad On board 83 first Cabin pas- - India but Egypt as. weU, where the members at the end of the West
anese troops was being suggested to from the throne he announces to. hieAsheville line at 6:46 'and 7 o'clock.gateway into Asia is menacedsengers, 60 second cabin pas- - kyr theTeutonio-Buirarian-Turkis- h take the place of .natlya. Jflrcea which i The delegation will' assemWearnh? subjects1 "Writ he has. been consecrat

ed as emperor.jeneers and .349, m the steer-- successes in the Balkans. .

... r v,;o Coupled with the reports of activi--
naa Deen wunarawn lor me niinweun Auauonum at 7:15 o'clock to form
battlefields. - I line' of , march. Members of the

With a spirit Jhat could not be de- - miiway ruiiiuug wrougn
feated the men of Asheville yesterday Nish remains in the hands of
marched to the various polling places , - . .
m th city end put' Asheville down, as tne-feerbia- and this is doubly--

progressive city by oarrymp the city threatened by' the Bulgaran ad- -
for the High school bonds by a ma-- .
jority of 3bo. ' ; vance to the Morava river and

Jr"!2 w', the continued southern drive ofAlthough, by of the af- - . .
ternoon it was found that a majority he (ierman IOrceS from KlTlSe-ha- d

not bc.n attained the workers fc h conveging 0n Alek- -then renewed their effort and hv the . '

There is no break In the aovereign- -
BKtb xiiuuo vwu AiuMxuo tles of German agents fomenting dis- - ,At the .Japanese embassy, here the Merchants' association and thelrlty over empire. When
wiis aboard the linert - content 'among the native population Emperor Mutsuhito passed away hisopinion was expressed today tnat un- - clerks, will meet at the Langren

der the treaty between Great Britain hotel at 7 o'clock and march In a son, Yoshihitorr-o-n July so, 1913of India are reports of disaffection
1 T1.h4 aIha ..k1VJ a U a an a and Japan the latter would be bound

Cape 13on, XUni, JNOV. 10. sources. Since the Turks failed to cut
body to the tabernacle. Railway men,
T. M. C. A. Classes, Junior Philathea
classes of Haywood Street Methodist

to furnish troops, if called upon, for
duty in England or Egypt. The em- -

immediately acceded to the ' throne
and duly acquired the Sacred Treas-
ures. Simultaneously the new ruler,
who was today consecrated, received

!TW0 Of the Ancona 'S boats the.Suez oanal, mainly through the
Avwlml i tpnAni fnm TAiir hnflMV hnwjkVAt hnll tin a uHr nn tha

Mia. M memDers OI ner crew Zealand and Australia, It Is reported I situation in India. his ministers of state and memmers

time the polls closed at 5:27 o'clock It smak, where it seems likely
was realized by those who had faith- - Cll "hdlaal JUDCl1011 Will SOOn el-to- ry

fully stuck to their posto that the vie- -
had been won. But the majority fected. ,

rbJShSTt South of Nish the railroad is
have landed at this port. Some of the court and proclaimed his reign

as that of "Tals'ho" or "Era of Great
of the men were injured. Righteousness." Mourning for theNew Haven Paid To Keep Empress Dowager Haruko caused a

London, Nov.MO. A dis
patch from Lloyd's from Bi- -

undoubtedly m the hands of.
the Bulgarians as far as Veles,
since Leskovac has recently
been taken by them; but south
of Veles in the neighoorhood

Competing Railroad Out
postponement of the coronation cere-
monies, and today they were conduct-
ed without the presence of the Em-
press Sadako, consort of the emperor,
who is soon expecting to present an-

other heir to the throne.
- Opportunity to Study Pconlc.

zerta, Tunis, states that some
Americans are said there to

New York, Nov. 10. More lettershave been on board the An--

church and members of the Royal
Arcanum also attend In bodies.

Two large delegations yesterday
heard the sermons on " The Unpard-
onable Sin" and the "Prodigal daugh-
ter". At the evening service Rev, Dr.
Chapman made an Impressive plea for
religion in the home as the only force
that ean protect boys and girls from
the temptations of the world. Charles
M. Alexander called upon various del-
egations for songs. The colored del-
egation was not forgotten and this
body sang with enthusiasm and har-
mony for which whoy are noted. Al-

bert Brown sang "He Wants A Poor1
Sinner Like Me." and Messrs. Alexan-
der and Brown sang "The Ivory Pal-
aces." Many expressed the desire to
lead Christian lives.

Among the delegations present at
yesterday's services were about 200
people from Spartanburg and inter-
vening points who came on a special
train provided by the Southern Rail-
way. A party from Marlon, where
some of the Churches have been hold.

tabulated and counted, but by the
time the announcements were made
at the various precincts the news
flashed over the city and those who
had labored long and loyally were
pleased beyond expression that the
work had been successful and that
Asheville was to have a new High
school; that the money due on the
Hill Street colored school would be
paid and that Improvements badly
needed would be made on the other
schools of the city.

One of the great difficulties which
the workers had to overcome was the
general indifference of many citizens
of the city an dagaln the fact that It

written by executive officer of the
New York. New Haven and Hartfordcona.

of Knvolac the situation has
taken a turn decidedly more
favorable for the entente allies.A disnatfih frVrni the Rtefam railroad were read into the record to

The Bulgarians are still persistente I aay at me n iai ai me eleven wiurer
AeWS agency OI Kome SaVB that directors of the New Haven under the

"It occurs to me." said Premier
Count Okuma a few weeks ago to the
correspondent of the Associated Press
"that these anolent ,oeremonies at
Kioto will afford foreigners an op-

portunity to study the psychology of
the Japanese people." That, after all,
from the western standpoint, is what
is making the coronation so wonder-
fully attractive. The foreign observ-
er Is carried back into ages, and he

ly attacking this point but Salonlkl

ident of the New Haven, disclosed
that the owner of the Montague farm,
who refused to permit theNew Eng-
land to pass through his land, was
Fred C. Wagner and that the New
Haven contracted to pay him for his
services.

Hall wrote Wagner asking him to
render his bill. A few daya later Hall
wrote again saying he was surprised
at the amount of the bill but that he
would take the matter up with the
secretary1.

dispatches report they have been
100 shells Were fired into the Sherman anti-tru- st lawa to aupport
. , the government's charge that the

AllCOna betore She Was tor- - New Haven had endeavored to harass
pedoed. the 'Central Newg England railroad

driven back four times and that the
net result of the Bulgarian attempt to
work themselves behind the Serbians
has been very heavy losses without
the gain of a single foot of ground.

is very hard to get men to come out
Just to vote for bonds, when no other... . 1..

Is having set before him a story of election is being held. Despite thesemessage from Kome elates one letter from John M. Hall, pres
The French and British troops tignational existance, an explanation of handicaps the organization, which had

that there were 482 passengers .-- ured conspicously in the Bulgarianan empire's genesis that is beautiful,
dramatic and appealing, whether he repulse and It Is confidently believed

that with the reinforcement by
troops now arriving in large num

Is, to class the tale as mythological.Fay and His Associatesas given in previous messages.
W;n: tt lcu i I

traditional or historically proven.
He is able to study the origin, cus bers a decided offensive by the allies

will be possible In the near future.toms and development of the Japa
manager of the company's of-- CXlter JN Ot JUlltV IrleOS Loans by the allies to Greece defi

nitely announced today will tend to
cement friendly sentiment,' It is

ing prayer meetings for the puccess of
the Asheville meeting, a'so attended.

This Afternoon. ,

The sermon for this afternoon fol-

lows:
"This Is a prophetic utterance. It

is a looking foirwarl to that day when
the feet of our Saviour, as He returns
from the skies, shall stand upon the
Mount of Olives, and is it not wonder-
ful to thing about? You remember
that in the New Testament, in Acts
I. 9, 10, 11, we read these words, 'And
when He had spoken these things. He
was taken up, and a cloud receiftvd

nese as never before in history, for
this is the first time since the reign
of Jlmmu Tenno, 2,600 years ago that
the people of .Japan or representa-
tives of foreign powers have been per

va;o iu HBW XOrK., BIUU lUttl.
the crew of the Ancona; num

been perfected under Judge P. C.
Cocke, worked as though members
composing that organization had been
veterans in the work of carrying elec-

tions.
Acordlng to the announcements

made previous to the election end re-

affirmed this morning the money will
be spent as follows: $150,000 for a
now High School building, to be erect-

ed on the site ot the present structure;
$26,000 to be spent In paying for the
new Hill street school for colored
children and the remainder to be
spent In making Improvements In the
other city schools which are badly
needed. By this means it is planned
to relieve the congestion in the public

cr a month has been promised theNew York. Nov. 10. Robert Faybered 160 making the total
thought, and by showing the confi-
dence of the entente powers in Greece
do more to quicken that country's
benevolent inclinations . Into positive
action than offers of territory.

or, a tha fnur men the srovemment has mitted to participate in the cere
IJI this rrouned with him as defendants on's company 642.

defendant by Assistant District At-
torney Knox.

Fay and his brother-in-la- Walter
Schols, and Engelbert Bronkhorst,

monies of coronation. Before this,
only the court and feudal lords and
samurai were there. This coronation. Reports differ aa to the probabilitythis the of trying to blow up munl- -

number 270 were passen- -
Uon ,hlp8, nav- - pieaded not guilty to

Kers. A nnrnhnT nf inrnrfi nAn. the Indictment! found against them unable to give ball, were sent back of the. dissolution of the present
Greek chamber, some stating that disto the Tombs. Max Brletung and Hlra out of thelr lsht And whlle'if accused also akedMonday. The menpie are reported to have been a r,4uctj0n of ban. but Federal they looked steadfastly towards heav solution Is Imminent and others de

therefore, is the bridge between the
old and new Japan it "Is the' official
exodus for the impenetrable feudali-
ty of the past to the modernism and
commencement of democracy of the

claring that Former Premier Venl- -schools of this city. As It now standsen aa He went up, behold two men
stood by them in white apparel; whichlanded at Bizerta, while later i" How aM t0 al,owea

I ii i W a. t 141 AAA aanti tf

Herbert Klenzle, who htve been at
liberty un'er bail of 25,r 0 each,
were released, their bondsmen agree
Ing to continue their surety.

zelns and his nartv are .Drenared titnuiiiin. .i.l.. .ill.. m prOBOIH UBII l -- ,vv .w every school In the city Is crowded bo
vond its capacity.also said Ye men ot Galilee who stand support the Bkouloudis cabinet. Thestand. A speedy trlal--thr-ee weeks

ye gazing up into the heavens? This
present and future. The first great
step in the modern development of
Jnpnn was taken by Emperor Mutus- -

Anconda's boats with 54 mem A call for a meeting of the members general opinion seems to be that all
elements are anxious to avoid a pollsame Jesus which It taken from you

of tha advisory board will be extendedbers of the crew had landed at licnl contest under present conditionsuhitn In 1889 when he granted a con within in the next few days by theUnion Leaders Ask Wilson stitution to his subjects. chairman, Mayor J. E. Rankin, it IsCape Bon, Tunis, about 70 miles Every possible arrangement has

Into heaven, shall so come tn like man-
ner as ye have seen Him go into heav-
en.' And my text prophetically looks
towards the consummation of that day.
Will it not be wonderful to see the
same Jesue the Jesus who took the

stated, at which time it Is planned to
east or Bizerta, made to impress upon the minds of ' heirln the working out of the first de

FIRE PUT OUT Oftthe young the significance of the tails that will have been disposed ofTo Commute Sentences cerrmonles. The part playea ny therefore the work of arranging for the
school children of Japan Is one of deposition of the money will be made.Continued on page five.Await Detaik

Washington. TJW ift TW. the most Impressive reaiures or tne tWretarv-Treajur- er Frank U Con
entire ooronatlon program, whlcb will Aer will at once advertise in the local RDCHAMBEAUinite information AnnnArninor last abeut a month. papers and In the financial journals ofWashington. Nor. 10. Presidentthe sinking of the Italian liner At me precise momim wnon inn h ecountry tor a sale or me ponuiwiUnn hu a tin been asked by a
emperor mounted the throne to an- - lnd when they are sold the work of
nounce- - his accession to tha people bealnnlng the new building will be

M.TOfMEIiO.

'ME HTUII salutes are fired by the army and gone Into.

former president of the union Mid 1!
others.

It was represented to the president
that the men had served about one-thi-rd

of their sentences and that their
prison records are excellent.

A year ago an appeal for pardon
for these men was refused. The pres-
ident took today's appeal under

Ancona by a Submarine flying delegation of union leaders to com--

thft mute the sentences of former officials
Austrian flag IS anilOUSly of tn, Btructural Iron Worker, union,

Waited by officials Of the now serving sentences in the federal
UniM penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan., In

cn , . . btatea government, connection with the dyna- -

New York, Nov. . The fire In ths
hold of the passenger steamr Roch-ambe- au

which broko out after the
navy and In whatever part of the, Jndie Cocke's Btatrmonts.

vessel left here Saturday has been ex
world 'soldiers and ships may be lo-- 1 judge P. C. Cocke, who had charge
cated. Throughout the country can-- j 0f the organization which worked for
none boomed, whistles were blown, the bonds gave The Gaette-New- s the
flags were hung to tha breeze, aerial following statement this morning, re- -0Uld it detolnn that Amori. mite conspiracy case. Clemency was tinguished and the fcteamer Is now

proceeding on her voyage to Bor
Cans fthno 41- .- v. ii ed for Frank M. Ryan of Indlaaa Kioto, Japan, Nov, 10, Japan ha

assured the powers that she has no deaux.bombs fired, the national hymns sung gnrdlng the election:tun uuer .uBfc uieir News that the fire In the rer-r- ve"The people of Asheville nre to beand cries of "baniaai" swelled upintention of making or naval demon
cool bunkers of the Rochambeau hadward.stratlon against China In connection

v aim umi tne steamer was
torpedoed without warning,

congratu'ated upon the result of yes-

terday's eleotlon. The unqualified ap-

proval of the proposition to build a

JAP OFFICERS ARE

SUPERVISING WORK
Religion Prominent 4' rttllarlon occupied a prominentwith the pending negotiations for a

postponement of the
of a monarchy in China, - ,lt such

k n k h
It KEW CREDIT ASKED.
H London, Nov. 10. Premier A- -

H qulth will ask the house of com- - JJ

H mons to vote a credit of $1,000,- -

l( 000,000. Thll will make the to--
tt i- -i amount voted for the war for

'u American government
uld probably demand disa-wa- l

of the act by Austria,
reparation assurance that

should be decided upon. . .
According to reports current In Kio-

to which are.belleved to be authentic,

place. American missionaries were new High school is an evidence of tne
leaders In the movement to hold progreselve spirit of our cltliens and
Christian services and In every Chrls-ltho- lr unselfish discharge ot a public
tlan church throughout the empire, duty.
native or foreign prayers were said "I am glad that the returns show
today for a lng a.id happy reign of ja decisive victory. A very close or

'Yoehlhlto. Uon would have been the means of
Hervlues were held also In every some dissatisfaction.

President Yujn Shi Kal Intended to
Toklo, Nov. 10. Four Russian ar-

my oMoere have arrived In Japan to
supervise aa experts the output of

k th. .,rr.nt r 18.100.000.000.- - K

been extinguished was received In a
brief wireless message this morning
from Captain Juham ot the liner. The
message read:

"Have succeeded In extinguishing
lire and proce.ulng to Bordeaux. All
well 'on board."

The big French, liner carried 115
parsons and a large cargo of war ma-
terials.

The Rochambeau carried no Mih
explosives althntmh thr ware '.'54
mc-- of cartridges for small arms
aboard. ,

proclaim himself emperor ot China onllPre Would bfl'rm n.f.'i;n nf OOO. With the amount voted for
munitions and sxippllee now being November If. tne aay or ine nrst cor

It the financial year of 1114-1- 1 the
manufactured for the Russian armlna. onatlon feasts in Japan. .The Idea of
Th officers are Planning to leave for the enthronement of Tuan Phi Kal Shinto and Buddhist temple. The Sal "There were many --." whichincident.

M tho administration officials
i,,(,ao that the matter is one

contributed to a very aggreseive or- -
It sum allotted for the war inciua- -

It Ing the new vote of credit, .will
It reach an aggregate of U.-10- .-

n nnn ooo.
the United Btatea In about a fortnight simultaneously with the corunMlon of vatlon urmy observed the coronation
to fulfill a similar mission In that , Emperor Toxhlhlto Is dlaploojlng to I by expending a 1,000 yen gift trom ttlon lit behalf of thhi measure:ganli

(Continued on Tags Two),JCoaUnuea ea Tt Two),
H M H
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